
amethyl-propylene-amine-oxime) SPED.' in the evaluation
of patients suspectedof havingpartial status epilepticus.

SPEC!' imaging with flow-dependent radiotracers has
potentialvalue in evaluatingstatus epilepticussince it has
been demonstrated that there is increased regional cerebral
blood flow during partial seizures (11â€”14,24,27).The pat
terns of cerebral blood flow during status epilepticus are
lesswellunderstood.Lee and Goldberg(22)demonstrated
a focal hypervascular pattern on carotid angiographyin
five patients with status epilepticus. Franck et al. (27) used
PET to study five patientswith â€œstatusepilepticus,â€•dem
onstrating increases in cerebral blood flow and regional
metabolic activity thatpersisted for at least three days after
the cessation of seizures. Katz (16), Tatum (18) and Bauer
(21) have used SPECT and Fish (23) has used Mill to
demonstratefocalareas of hyperperfusionin patientswith
epilepsia partialis continua. Despite these reports, there
have been no systematic investigations of the use of
SPED.' in patients with suspected status epilepticus. We
â€˜thereforestudied 13patientswith suspected status epilep
ticus using @â€˜@Tc-HMPAOSPEC!' in addition to serial
clinical examinations, electroencephalograms and CT/MRI
scans.

METhODS

Patient PopulatIon
Ten patientswith suspectedstatus epilepticuswere seen at the

Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania and three were seen at
theGraduateHospitalbetween1990and1991(Patient2 hasbeen
reported previously by Tatum Ctal. (18)). The results ofall clinical
evaluations were evaluated retrospectively. The patient group,
consistingof 10femalesand 3 males, rangedin agefrom 13to 82
yr (Table 1).

All patients and their EEG studies were evaluated by one of the
authors (W.T. or M.S.) who also made the clinical determination
of status epilepticus over serial examinations.

Theauthorsadoptedthefollowingspecificcriteriaformakinga
diagnosis of definite status epilepticus which are consistent with
guidelinessuggestedby others (3,5):

1. Repetitive focal electrographic seizures (>3) demonstrated
on EEGin a patientwithanabnormalneurologicalexami
nation (Patients 3, 6, 7).

2. Continuous ictal activity on initial EEG evolving over a
period of days to the PLEDS PLUS (periodic lateralized
epileptiform discharges accompanied by rhythmic dis

In thispaperwe correlatethe findingson @â€˜@Tc-HMPAObrain
SPECTwfththe resultsof dinicalexaminabonsandelectro
encephalography to determine the ulilityof SPECT in the eval
ualionof patientsw@ suspectedstatusepdep&us.Methods:
Thirteenpatientswithsuspectedstatusepilepticusunderwent
serialneurologucexaminations,ser@electroencephalograms,
CT/MRI scanning and @rc-HMPAOSPECT. Seven patients
werediagnosedwithstatusepiiepbcusandsixpatientsrecehied
otherneurologicaldiagnoses.Results:All patientswithstatus
eÃ§@lepbcusat the timeof the brainSPECTscandemOnStrated
focalhyperperfusiononSPECTinanareaconcordantwiththat
suggestedby EEG.Onepatientw@istatuseplepticusdemon
strateda persistentareaofhyperperfusiononSPECT24hrafter
the cessationof statuswithno evidenceof breakdownin the
blood-brainbarrierdemonstratedby @Tc-DTPASPECT.No
patientinthisstudywfthouta diagnosisofstatusepilepticushad
focalareasofhyperperfusiononSPECT.Conclusion:Wesug
gest that a @rc-HMPAOSPECTscandemonstratingfocal
hyperperfusionin a patientbeingevaluatedfor partialstatus
epliepticus is nonspecific. Even in the absence of a structural
lesioncausinglocalbreakdownintheblood-brainbarrier,itmay
indicateeitherongc@ngstatusepdepticusor recentlyterminated
status.However,a SPECTscandemonstratingnoareaof focal
hyperperfusionarguesagainstthediagnosisof partialstatus.

Key Words: partial status epileplicus; technetium-99m; HMPAO
brainSPECT;electroencephalography
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he electroencephalogram (EEG) is invaluable in ex
cluding ongoing nonconvulsiveseizures in patients with
altered mental status. However, epileptic seizures do not
always appear on the scalp EEG (1,2) and partial status
epilepticusmay be associatedwith many differentelectro
graphic patterns (3â€”9).Therefore, it is often difficult to
quickly diagnose status epilepticus using only clinical and
electrographiccriteria (10). The goal of this preliminary
study was to investigatethe role of @â€˜Tc-HMPAO(hex
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Patientno. Etiologyof
(age/sex) symptomsCT/MRIClinical

diagnosis
of statusepticusClinical eventsDuration

of
dinicalevent1

(24/F) Right hem@trophyRight cerebralhem@trophy
ma,dmumrighttemporalYesTwitching

of the leftfaceWeeks2

(13fF) PnorHx ofNormalYesTwftching of the leftfaceWeeksencephalitisand
palate3

(81/M) RightpailetalSmall nghtpaiietalYesTwftching in the leftarmDayshemorrhage
(2hemorrhagedays)4

(81/F) NewrighthemisphereOld leftthalamicandYesUnresponsive left arm and4daysischemiaparassaggftal
infarcts

(>6mo)leg
twitching5

(51/F) ETOH,oldnghtBilateral occipitalwhiteYesConfusion, right4daysoccipital
infarctmatter highsignalonhomonymous(>3

mo)T2-we,ghtedscanshemianopsia6
(69/M) Multipleinfarcts(>2RIght parietalInfar@YesLeft bodytwitching1daymo)7

(68/F) NewleftNormalYesEpISOdIC righteye devia@on4dayspaiieto-ocdpftaland
rightfacetwitchingischemiaconfused,

RHH8
(70/F) OldlefthemisphereLarge oldleftMCAinfarctNoTwitching in nghtleg,A4daysinfarctand

multiplelacunes
(>1hemiparesis9

(71/F) MultiplelobarOld left paneto-temporalandNoEpisodic visual2wkhemorrhages
(2new nghtparieto-temporalhalluonationsconfusionyrâ€”3

wk)hemorrhages10
(44/M) LeftpailetalgunshotLeft parieto-occipitalNoLeft-sided focaltwitching,A6dayswoundhypodensityhemi,

Rhomonymous1
1 (82/F) NewinfarctLeft penventilcularoccipitalNoIntermittentlethargyDays(l4days)infarct12

(53/F) POStiCtaJMild atrophyNoPrOlOnged confusion,
memoryloss5

days13

(58/F) BirthhypoxiaLeft anteriortemporal
hypodensityC/Wold
traumaNoIncreased

confusion,
vblence, right hand

twitchingWeeksRHH

= righthomonymous hemianopsia,A Hemi = righthemiparesis.The timesinparenthesesindicatethedurationofa givenabnormalityfromonset
to the init@SPECT/EEGstudy.

TABLE I
PatientCharactedsticsand MRI/CT Results

charges) and then PLEDS (periodiclateralizedepileptiform
discharges) electrographic patterns as described by Reiher
(15) and Treiman (3) (Patient 5).

3. A clear history of the sudden loss of consciousness accom
panied by prolonged hemiclonic activity with subsequent
prolonged altered mental status and serial electroencepha
lograms showing an evolution previously described by
Reiher (15) after status epilepticus (Patient4).

4. Witnessed episodes of repetitive stereotyped clinical sei
zures with clear onset, evolution and end (Patients 1, 2).

None of the patients in this study exhibited generalizedtonic
clonic convulsions while hospitalized.

Seven patients were diagnosed with status epilepticus on the
basis of history, serial clinical examinations and electroencepha
lograms (SPEC!' results were not used in making this determina
lion). Six patientswere eventuallyjudged as definitelynot having
status epilepticus.

It should be emphasized that the diagnosisof status epilepticus
was madeover serial examinationsandnot necessarily at the first
time that the neurologic examination and EEG were performed.
In particular,Patient 2 had a complete neurologic examination
and multiple EEG studies while experiencing symptoms weeks
before these symptoms were attributed to status epilepticus. In

Patient 5 the initial EEG was not interpreted as showing ictal
changes until a second EEG was obtained 24 hr after the first. In
Patient 13 an extended, 2-hr EEG/clinical examinationwas nec
essary in order to make the clinical determination that the patient
did not have status epilepticus. In many of the other patients in
this study there was significant discussion about the diagnosis of
status epilepticus although the initial best clinical impression
agreed with that made over serial clinical and EEG studies in
these cases.

Any patient with status epilepticus was excluded from this
study if simultaneous SPED' and EEG studies were not avail
able. One patient with suspected status epilepticus who had un
dergone serial EEG and SPEC!' studies was excluded from this
study because no definite clinical diagnosis according to the cii
teria outlined above could be determined.

Electroencephalogram
Each patient underwent EEG recording at the time the radio

pharmaceuticalwas administeredfor the SPED.' scan to deter
mine whether there was electrographicictal activity at this time.

EEG electrodes were applied according to the standardinter
national 10â€”20system. All patients had scalp EEG recorded for at
least 1 ruin before and 5 mm after the injection of HMPAO. Most
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four were thought to have either new or old cerebral in
farcts, one had a new cortical hemorrhage, one had cere
bral hemiatrophyand one had a history of prior encepha
litis. In three patients (#1, #2 and #3), status epilepticus
wasongoingat thetimeof the initialSPECFstudy.In two
patients (#6 and #7), clinical and electrographic status
epilepticushad ended 1 day prior to the SPEC!'. In two
patients diagnosed with status epilepticus (#4 and #5) we
couldnot definitivelydistinguishbetweena prolongedpost
ictal state following status epilepticus or continuing status
at the time of the initialSPEC!' study using clinical/elec
trographiccriteria.

Electroencephalogram
The EEG patternsof the sevenpatientswith statuswere

as followsat the time of the initial SPEC!' study: three
exhibited the PLEDS PLUS pattern, two demonstrated
focal spikes and slowing, one demonstrated intermittent
focal electrographic seizures and one had a normal EEG
(Fig. 1B) 24 hr after the resolution of left occipital seizures
(Fig. 1A). Of the six patients without status epilepticus:
two EEGs demonstrated diffuse slowing, two demon
strated focal sharp waves, one demonstrated focal slowing
and one demonstrated a posteriorly dominant rhythmic
activity representing a superimposition of multiple fre
quencies.

CT/MRI
All 13 patients underwent CF or MRI scanning as part of

their evaluation. Of the seven patients with status epilep
ticus, two (Patients2 and 7) had normal CT/MRIimages.
Abnormalities in the other status epilepticus patients con
sisted of: bilateral (left > right) occipital high signal areas
on T2-weightedMRIscans (Patient5),a smallrightparietal
hemorrhage (Patient 3), a right parietal infarct (Patient 6),
right cerebral hemiatrophy (Patient 1) and an old thalamic
infarct (Patient 4). In three of the four patients with status
epilepticusand clear focalCT/MRIabnormalities,the side
of the lesion on CT/MRIagreed with the localization sug
gestedby EEG and SPECF. In Patient4, CT demonstrated
an abnormality only on the side opposite the abnormality
demonstrated on LEG, SPECF and clinical examination.
The patients without status epilepticus demonstrated a
similarvariety of abnormalitieson CT/MRIscans including
a leftmiddlecerebralartery infarct(Patient8),multipleold
and new cerebral hemorrhages (Patient 9), left paneto
occipital encephalomalacia subsequent to a gunshot wound
(Patient 10), a periventricularoccipital infarction (Patient
11), left temporal encephalomalacia(Patient 13)and mild
atrophy (Patient 12).

SPECT
Of the seven patients diagnosed with status epilepticus,

six demonstrated an area of definite focal hyperperfusion
on their initial SPECF study.

All three patients with definite status epilepticus at the
thne of the SPECT/EEGstudy demonstratedfocal hyper
perfusion in a location concordant with the EEG abnor
malities. Both patients (#4 and #5) with status epilepticus

patients underwent serial EEG recordings before and after
SPECT and two patients had continuous video-EEG monitoring.

All EEG studies were interpreted by a board-certified electro
encephalographer. The results of the EEG studies are summa
rized in Table 2.

SPECT
All SPEC!' studies were performed within 120 mm of the ad

ministration of approximately 20 mCi of @â€œFc-labeledHMPAO
(Amersham International, Arlington Heights, IL, prepared as
specified by the manufacturer).Three studies were performedon
a Siemens Orbiter3700 (Siemens Inc., HoffmanEstates, IL) sin
gle-headed gamma camera. Coronal, sagittal and transverse sec
tions were displayed for visual analysis. Ten studies were
performedon a Picker-Prism(PickerInc.,Cincinnati,OH)triple
headed rotating gamma camera. All scans collected from the
Picker-Prismsystem were obtainedover a periodof 40 min using
high-resolution fanbeam collimators. Projection images were oh
tamed at three-degree angle intervals on a 128 x 128matrix over
3600hy rotating each head 120Â°.Images were reconstructed in the
transaxial,coronal and sagittalplanes using a Butterworth3 0.14
pre-filterwith Ramp backprojectionand first-orderChang atten
uationcorrection.The reconstructedslice thicknesswas 10.7mm.
Daily phantomacquisitionswith the Data SpectrumDeluxe 5000
phantom (Chapel Hill, NC) were used to monitor overall system
performance, reconstructed image uniformity and resolution.

All SPECT studies were reviewed by a nuclear medicine phy
sician experienced in interpreting brain SPEC1' studies (A.A.).
SPECFstudiesfroma totalof eightpatientswere availablefor
independentreview by anothernuclearmedicinephysician(C.K.)
whose impressionswere in agreementwith those of A.A.

Interpretation of the SPECT scans was performed qualitatively
by reviewing the images on a computer screen as well as the
recorded hard copy films. A study was considered abnormal if the
pattern of uptake of the radiotracerdiffered from that noted in
normal controls. An area was interpreted to show increased per
fusion if the degree of uptake appearedsubstantiallygreaterthan
that of adjacent and/or contralateral areas of the brain. Con
versely, a region which showed less uptake compared to adjacent
and contralateralareas was read as showing hypoperfusion.This
type of subjective evaluation has proven quite accurate particu
larly in patients with epilepsy (12,25,20).

RESULTS
Patient Population

In the patients without status epilepticus, the clinical
presentationswere either prolongedor intermittentalter
ations in mental state (Patients9, 11, 12 and 13)or focal
arrhythmic muscle twitches (Patients 8 and 10). In the
nonstatus patients presentingwith altered mental states,
these alterationswere ascribed to either a toxic-metabolic
encephalopathyor to the effect of one or more cerebral
parenchymal lesions. In the nonstatus patients presenting
with episodic muscle twitching (Patients 8 and 10), this
twitchingwasclinicallymyoclonusratherthanseizureac
tivity. In the group of patients without status epilepticus:
two had infarcts, one had multiple cerebral hemorrhages,
one had a parietal gunshot wound, one had perinatal hy
poxia and one demonstrated a prolonged postictal state
after a singleseizure.

Of the seven patients diagnosed with status epilepticus,
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TimeatStatusepilepticusInitialInitialFollow-upPatient
no. initialstudyat initialstudyEEGSPECTSPECT

1

ftJlSPECTscans are with @â€œTc-HMPAOunlessnotedotherwise.,oJIfolk,w-up @Fo-HMPAOSPECTscansare perfomiedafter resolutionof
dinical and electrOgraphICstatusepilepticus PLED = periodiclateralizedepileptiformdischargeand ax = presentingsymptoms.

Yes R@httemporalspikes

TABLE 2
SPECTandEEGResults

LeftoccipitalPLEDS
Plus3 days
previous:left
occipitalictalbeta

sz
Diffuseslowing (theta)

Diffuseslowing(theta)
alpha harmonics
superimpositionof
rhythms

Weeks after
onsetof
ax

Righttemporal-paiietal
hyperperfusion

1-lyperperfusionon
edgeof rightparietal
hemorrhage

Rightparietal
hyperperfusion

Rightpailetal
hypoperfusion
surroundedbyarea
of Increased
perfusion

Left occipital,cingulate,
andparieto4emporal
hyperperfusion

Leftparietaland
occipital
hypoperfusionnght
cerebellar
hypoperfusion

Leftfronto-temporal
andleftthalamic
hypoperfusion

2 Weeksafter
onsetof
sx

3 2daysafter
onsetof
sx

4 4daysafter
onset of
ax

5 4daysafter
onsetof
ax

6 ldayafter
cessation
of status

7 ldayafter
cessation
ofstatus

8 4daysafter
onsetof
ax

9 Weeksafter
onsetof
ax

10 6daysafter
onset of
ax

11 2daysafter
onsetof
ax;14
days after
infarct

12 5daysafter
onsetof
sx

13 Weeksafter
onset of
ax

Rightcentralslowing
andspikes

Rightcentralfocalsz

RightoccipitalPLEDS
Plus

Rightcentro-temporal
hype@

DWA studyno
breakdownin
blood-brainbarrier

17 daysafterinitial
study@less
pronouncediight
hyperperfusion

6 days after initial
study lefttemporal
hypoperfusion
replacingprevious
areaof
hyperperfusion

24 hrafterinitialstudy:
@Fo-DTPAnormal

Left posteriortemporal,
â€” andoccipital
hyperperfusionright
paneto-occipital
hypoperfusion

Rightposteriortemp
PLEDSPlus4 days
previous:tight post
temp onset sz

Normal x 24 hr during
status:o@al
PLEDSL occipital

Left MCA
hypoperfusion

Rightposterior
tempo@ and parietal
hypoperfusion

Yes

Yes

Yesvs postictal

Yesvs postictal

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Slighthypoperfusion
left temporal

Slight left temporal
hypoperfusion

Diffuseslowmuscle
artifactat onsetof
ax:EEGshowedleft
occipitalspikesand
leftcentraldelta

Lefthemisphericdelta

Lefthemisphericdelta
andleftposterior
temporalsharps

Leftanteriortemporal
spikes

in whom we could not clinically differentiate between a
prolonged postictal state and ongoing status epilepticus at
the timeof the SPECTIEEGstudyalsodemonstratedareas
of focal hyperperfusion (our criteria for the diagnosis of
status epilepticusmust have been met at some time during

the patients' course and not necessarilyat the time of the
SPECT/EEG study). None of the patients without a cmi
cal diagnosis of status epilepticus demonstrated focal hy
perperfusion on SPEC!'.

In two patients (#3 and #7) with focal hyperperfusion
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on @â€œ@Tc-HMPAOSPEC!', Tc-DTPA SPECF studies
were performed as a follow-up 24 hr after the @â€˜@Tc
HMPAO SPEC!' and demonstrated no breakdown in the
blood-brain barrier.

One patient (#6) with status epilepticus whose clinical
seizures had stopped 24 hr before the SPEC1'/EEG study
demonstrated an area of hypoperfusion surrounded by a
region of relative hyperperfusion and was not classified as
havingan area of definitefocalhyperperfusionon SPEC!'.
This finding may represent either breakdown in the blood
brain barrierafter an infarction (demonstrated on CF) or
increased flow in response to continued ictal activity not
recorded on the EEG.

In one patient (#7), initial EEGs demonstrated clear,
frequent focal seizures with origin in the left occipital area
(Fig. 1A) and serial EEGS demonstrated no further sei
zures for 24 hr in conjunction with a cessation of clinical
seizures (Fig. 1B). In this case, HMPAO SPEC!' demon
strated hyperperfusionin the left occipital area and cingu
late gyrus although there was no longer clinical or electro
graphic evidence of seizure activity (Fig. 1C).

In two patients (#4 and #5) whose initial @Tc
HMPAO SPEC!' demonstrated focal hyperperfusion, a
second @â€˜@Tc-HMPAOSPEC!' scan was obtained. Figure
2Cillustratesthe initial @â€œTc-HMPAOSPEC!' in Patient5
showing left occipital, inferior temporal and parietal hyper
perfusion(witha lesserdegreeof rightoccipitalhyperper
fusion) at a time when the EEG (Fig. 2B) showed a PLEDS
PLUS pattern of maximum amplitude in the left occipital
region.In Figure2D,a follow-upSPEC!'obtained6 days
after the initial scan showed left temporal hypoperfusion
while the EEG demonstrated resolution of the previous
abnormalities.

DISCUSSION

Status epilepticusis a conditionin whichseizuresoccur
either continuously or so frequently that patients do not
return to their baseline state between seizures. Serious
neurologicimpairmentsand death are potentialcomplica
tions of prolonged status epilepticus, especially when the
diagnosis and treatment is delayed. In nonconvulsive sta
tus epilepticus, the EEG becomes the essential tool to
support the clinical suspicion. Varying electrographic
changes may occur. In simple partialstatus, scalp changes
in the EEG may be subtle or absent (1). Severaldifferent
types of electroencephalographic changes that occur in
partialstatus epilepticus have been discussed by Treiman
(3) and Reiher (9). When obvious electrographic seizures
are present, the clinical diagnosis of status is relatively
straightforward; however, when continuous ictal EEG
changes with minimalevolution or periodic patterns (e.g.,
PLEDS) are present, the interpretationand clinical corre
lation of the EEG is difficultand the diagnosisof status
epilepticus may be delayed. Our study suggests that the
results of @Tc-HMPAOSPEC!' may aid in the diagnosis
of partial status epilepticus and hence speed definitive
treatment.

A

FIGUREI. TheEEGSand @Fc-HMPAOSPECTstudyinPa
tient7. M EEGSillustratedin this paperare presentedIna longftu
dinal bipolar montage in which the first four channels represent an
antenor-posterkwlefttemporalchainand the secondfour channels
representa dghtanterior-posteriortemporalchain.jftJrecordingsare
canied out at a sensftlvftyof 7 MV/mmand a paperspeedof 30
mm/sec.ThehorizontalmarkinthenghtloweraspectofeachEEG
indicates I sec and thevertical mark in the right lOWeraspect 01each
EEG indicatesan amplitudeof 50 @V.(A) Initial EEG showing
seizures with onset in the left occipital area. (B) EEG at time of

@rc-HMPAOSPECTdemonstratingtheresolutionof theIctal
actMty seen in IA. (C) Technelium-99m-HMPAOSPECT per
formedsimultaneoualywtththe EEGtracingin I Bdemonstratingleft
palieto-temporal,occipital,calcarlneand cingulatehyperperfusion
(arrows).

Of the 13 patients studied with simultaneous EEG and
SPEC!', seven patients were ultimately diagnosed as hay
ing status epilepticus using a combination of clinical and
electrographiccriteriadescribed above. The initialclinicaL'
electrographicimpressionwas status epilepticus in only
five of these patients. In two patients (#2 and #5), there
was a delay between initial clinical/electrographic exam
and the final diagnosis of status. This delay amounted to
weeks in Patient 2 and 24 hr in Patient 5. Six of these
patients demonstrated dramatic focal hyperperfusion on
SPEC!'. The only patientwith a diagnosis of status epilep
ticus in whom SPEC!' did not demonstrate clear focal
hyperperfusionwas studied more than 24 hr after the ces
sation of status epilepticus.All patients with clinicallyor
electrographicallydefinedstatus epilepticusat the time of
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FIGURE2. SerialEEGand @rc-HMPAOSPECTstudiesinPatient5.(A)InitialEEGdemonstratingcontinuousleftoccipitalictalbeta
activitysuperimposedon leftoccipitalarrhythmicdeltaactivity.(B)EEGat time of first @rc-HMPAOSPECTdemonstratingleftoccipital
PLEDSPLUS.(C)First @Fc-HMPAOstudyshowingleftpatietal(markedbyarrow),occipital,calcarineandposteriortemporalhyperper
fusion,as well as right panetO-OCCIpftaIhypoperfusion.A small focus of increasedperfusionin the right occipitallobe is of uncertaln
significance.Theasymmetryinthebasalgangliaisdueto headtilt.(0) Second @Tc-HMPAOSPECTperformed6 daysaftertheinitial
studydemonstratingthe resolutionofthe areaofleft-sidedhyperperfusion.Bothpaneto-occipitalareasdemonstraterelativehypoperfusion.
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the SPEC!' scan demonstrated clear areas of focal hyper
perfusion. None of the six patients in whom the diagnosis
of status epilepticus was considered but later disproved
demonstratedareas of focalhyperperfusionon SPEC!'.

As in Patients 3, 4, 6 and 7, the etiology of the status
epilepticus was a new structurallesion, we must consider
the possibility that the focal hyperperfusion on SPEC!'
may have been due to the acute lesion itself rather than
status epilepticus. Although hyperfixation of SPEC!' trac
ers can occur as soon as 4 days after an acute infarct
(28â€”31)(morecommonly10â€”14daysafterward),due to
either local breakdown in the blood-brain barrier (28) or
hyperemiafrom local tissue acidosis (29â€”30)which occurs
in the setting of a new infarctvisualizable by CF (29â€”31).
Thus, it is unlikely that this â€œluxuryperfusionâ€•effect
played a significant role in Patients 4 and 7 whose MRI
scans did not demonstrate evidence of a structural lesion in
the area where the SPEC!' demonstrated focal hyperper
fusion. In Patients 3 and 7, DTPA-SPECF failed to dem
onstrate evidence of focal breakdown in the blood-brain
barrier. However, in Patient 6, as CT did demonstrate a
new structurallesion in the areaof the hyperperfusion,we
cannot eliminate the possibility that the area of hyperper
fusion surrounding the area of hypoperfusion was due to
â€œluxuryperfusion.â€•

It is also unlikely that the areas of focal hyperperfusion
seen in the SPEC!' studies of our patients with partial
status epilepticus were due solely to motor movements as
suggested by Markus (17). Focal hyperperfusion was seen

in the single patient (#5) with status who did not have focal
motor movements and focal hyperperfusionwas not seen
in the three patients (#8, #10 and #13) who did not have
status epilepticus but did have focal motor movements.

The finding of persistent focal hyperperfusion after the
termination of status epilepticus in the absence of local
breakdown in the blood-brain barrier is clinically impor
tant. As a result, in patients with suspected status epilep
ticus, the presence of focal hyperperfusion can suggest
either ongoing status epilepticus or a recent history of
status epilepticus. We have not determined the precise
time course of this persistent hyperperfusion after status
epilepticus, although in Patient 8 we observed the resolu
tion of hyperperfusionover a periodof 6 days. This finding
is supported by the results of VanLandingham and
Lothman (19) who demonstrated persisting hypermetabo
lism in an animalmodel of limbic status epilepticus up to 7
days after the end of status with eventual resolution within
a month. On the other hand, Rowe et al. (20) have studied
the patternsof regionalcerebralblood flow in patientswith
single brief complex partial seizures and have demon
strated areas of hyperperfusion on SPEC!' for less than 30
min after an isolated complex partial seizure. This phenom
enon was also seen in the â€˜@I-HIPDMSPEC!' studies of
Lee et al. (13,25). The PET studies carried out by Franck
(27) and Engle (14) demonstrate increased cerebral glucose
utilization during seizures and, although study of the im
mediate ictal and postictal states with fluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG) PET is limited by the long uptake period for FDG,
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SPEC

Clinicaldiagnosis HyperperfusionT

resultsNo

hyperperfusion

0 6Nostatus
Status 6 1
Ongoing 3 0
Ended 1 1

AnypatientwhoseSPECTscandemonstratedan areaof focalhy
perperfusionwaspiecedinthefirstcolumn.AnypatientwhoseSPECT
scandid not demonstrateclearfocal hyperfusionwas placedin the
secondcolumn.Includedunderthe dinicaldiagnosisof statusareall
patientswhohadclinicallydeterminedstatuseplleptlcusatsometimein
their clinical course. In two patients with status, it was Impossibleto
definitivelydeterminewhetherthe patientwas Instatusat the time of the
SPECTstudy.

inter-ictal scans in patients who do not have status epilep
ticus do not show areas of increased metabolic activity
(32). Franck et al. (27) suggest that both this hypermeta
bolic state and local increases in blood flow may persist for
days after the terminationof status epilepticus. Thus, sta
tus epilepticus produces long-termchanges in regionalce
rebralblood flow that are not evident aftera single seizure.
The etiology of this phenomenon is unclear but could be
related to the accumulation of vasoactive metabolites dur
ing status or to a long-termchange in functionalmetabolic
activity (26,27). Further investigations would be required
to elucidate the mechanism of this effect.

Although the number of patients in this study is small,
our results suggest that @â€œTc-HMPAOSPEC!' scanning
may represent a useful adjunct in facilitating the early
diagnosis of partial status epilepticus, especially in those
cases where the initial EEG and clinical symptoms are
difficult to interpret. An area of focal hyperperfusion is
seen frequently in patients with status epilepticus occurring
at some time in their clinical course and is highly sensitive
for status occurring at the time of the SPEC!' (Table 3).

Therefore, we suggest thata SPEC!' scan demonstrating
no areaof focal hyperperfusionin a patientbeing evaluated
for status epilepticus stronglyarguesagainstthatdiagnosis;
however, a SPEC!' scan demonstratingfocal hyperperfu
sion may indicate either ongoing status epilepticus, a his
tory ofrecent status epilepticus, or â€œluxuiyperfusionâ€•due
to an acute structurallesion. Future studies with a greater
numberof patients will yield true measures of the specific
ity and sensitivity of this technique, as well as the relative
discriminative power of SPEC!' compared with EEG stud
ies and clinical examination. Other investigations will be

required to determinewhether the findingsof MM and/or
Tc-DTPA SPEC!' studies can be used to detect those cases
in which focal hyperperfusion on @Tc-HMPAOSPEC!'
is due to â€œluxuryperfusionâ€•or breakdown in the blood
brainbarrier.
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S eizure disordersare prevalent and
serious neurological conditions

(1). Long-term prognosis for patients
who respond to antiepileptic drug
therapy is good, with total remission
expected in up to 90% of all medical
responders. Unfortunately, 30%â€”60%
Of patients with complex partial sei
zures become medically refractory.
Epilepsy surgery is considered the
treatment of choice for such patients
(2), and EEG monitoring is the gold
standard for seizure focus localiza
tion. However, scalp EEG often fails
to adequately localize the focus (3,4);
depth EEG is more successful (5).
Both intraoperativecorticographyand
depth EEG are extremely invasive,
expensive and present a surgical risk.

The principal motivation for func
tional neuroimaging in patients with
refractory complex partial seizures is
therefore to localize the epileptic fo
cus. However, in this issue of The
Journal of Nuclear Medicine, Tatum
et al. (6) demonstrate a potential role
for regional cerebral blood flow
(rCBF) imaging by SPEC!' in the di
agnosis of partial status epilepticus.
This reportprovides two importantre
minders:First, SPEC!' should be used
as part of a complement of diagnostic
tools. Second, there can be substantial
diagnostic value in a negative (normal)
study. In this editorial, we examine
the effectiveness of SPEC!' in localiz
ing seizure foci, and highlight the ar
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eas of opportunityfor SPEC!' imaging
in epilepsy beyond focus localization.

Focus LocalIzation In Temporal
Lobe S&zuree

Interictal imaging with PET and
â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) dem
onstrates temporal lobe hypometabo
lism in 60%â€”80%of patients with
complex partial seizures (7â€”9),but
clinical utility is limited by availability
and cost (9). Interictal rCBF SPEC!'
is more accessible, but demonstrates
hypoperfusion at the seizure focus
with a sensitivity of only about 50%
(10, 11). In a recent review of SPEC!'
in epilepsy (11), the combination of all
EEG data was localizing in 71% of
patients. By contrast, interictal imag
ing (SPEC!' or PET) was localizing in
59% of patients, increasing to about
90% for ictal or postictal studies
(12,13).

There are three promisingareas for
future work regarding the role of
SPEC!' in focus localization in partial
seizures: (1) the role in postictal or ictal
studies involving secondarily general
ized seizures (13,14); (2) the meaning of
disagreement between SPEC!' and
EEG (some patientsdemonstratefocal
rCBF abnormalities without EEG lo
calization(11).Sincesuch patientsare
not currently operated on, it is un
known whether the SPEC!' localization
was correct. Other patients have nor
ma! SPEC!' findingsin the face of lo
calizing EEG. Devous and Leroy (15)
have shown that such patients are at
higher risk for poor surgical outcome
thanpatientswith localizingSPEC!' re
suits); and (3) the relationship between

SPEC!' localization and surgical out
come. (The data described above for
sensitivity oflocalization are relative to
classical diagnostic criteria, primarily
EEG. Since such criteriacan be false
localizing, the sensitivity of SPEC!' rel
ative to surgicaloutcome is of greater
interest.)

Extratemporal Seizures
The literatureon patients with pure

but extratemporal foci is sparse
(16,17). Frontal lobe seizuresmay
represent an area for concentration
since they have been diffIcult to local
ize using standard EEG techniques,
and depth EEG has not proven to be
as beneficial for localizing the site of
seizure origin as in temporal lobe sei
zures (18).

Primary Generalized Seizures
Little is known about abnormalities

in cerebral perfusion or metabolism in
generalized seizures (19â€”21). Using
PET, Theodore et a!. (19) found that
interictal glucose metabolism was nor
mal in 8/9 patients. Using SPEC!',
Devous et al. (20) found interictalhy
poperfusion in only 3/15 patients,
while Leroy et al. (21) found mild
frontal rCBF abnormalities in 11/24
patients. These results are consistent
with the failure of surface or depth
EEG or CF and MRI to define a spe
cific anatomic region of seizure origin
in patients with absence (22).

SurgIcalOutcome
Most SPEC!' findingsarecompared

to EEG as the gold standard in pre
surgical lesion localization. Since
EEG is not infallible, SPEC!' should
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